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! CAMERON MORRISON. PAUL C. WHITLOdA HEAVY REWARD

FOR GOEBEL'S SLAYER

INJUNCTION SUIT

AGAINST TAYLOR

Must Not Exercise Further
Functions of Governor.

CONVENTION IN RALEIGH.

North Carolina Democrats to Sleet
on April 11.

Raleigh, Feb. 12. Democratic) State
Chairman Simmons issues his cll for
the state conventioa here April 11, to
nominate candidates for state officers,
elect delegates to the national conven-

tion and elect a state chairman. At-

tention is specially called to the fact
that the executive committee adopted
mnanimously the following:

Resolved, that the question cf pri-
maries for selection of a candidate for
United States senator be referred to the
people in the call for the next state con-
vention for such action as that conven-
tion may deem best."

One delegate is allowed for each 150
Democratic votes cast four years ago,
and this will give about 900 delegates.

NO GLORY j FOR WHEELER.
Otis Said to Have Treated the Ala-bami- an

Unfairly.
Washington, Feb. 9. A letter re-

ceived from a prominent officer who
served under General Wheeler ih the
Philippines throws some light on
"Fighting Joe's" sudden decision to re-

turn home and sever his connection
with the military: branch of the govern-
ment.

The writer, who is thoroughly re-

liable, confirms the reports received
here and the opinion so frequently ex-
pressed that General Otis has been suc-
cessful in his efforts in depriving Gen-
eral Wheeler of any glory whatever in
the military operations in the Philip-
pines.

The officer in question not only
charges that General Otis systematic-
ally endeavored to keep General Wheeler
in the background, but through the red
robin Bcheme. prevented any reports of

DISPENSARY BILL ADOPTED
Senate Measure Passes the House by

a Large Majority.
Columbia, S. C Feb. 7. The state

board of liquor control is tobe abolished
and the management of the dispensary
radically changed. The senate bill to
provide a new system of government
has passed the house and the governor
will approve the act.

The vote in the house was 77 to 24 in
favor of abolishing the board. The ac-
tion of the general assembly is the re-
sult of dissatisfaction all over the state
caused by lack of harmony in the pres.
ent board.

Ths bill provides that three directors
of unquestioned character are to be
elected for a term of two years instead
of five years as at present. The com-
missioner or superintendent, elected by
the board heretofore, and-th- e cause of
all the dissension, is to be elected by the
general assembly and given power to
appoint employes, a right denied mm
now. He is to receive a salary of $5,000
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MORRISON & WMTLOCK,:?"
rne vs-at-Hia- w,

Rockingham, N. C.

Office over T. L. Covington's store. --

'Phone 69. . .

t."
5

IIQ

N, CRockingham, - -
Stansill Building, up Btairs. ;

Prompt, careful and immediate atten-
tion given all business. Special attention
given the collection of accounts, the fore-- :
closure of mortgages and the drawing ot
conveyances. Will practice in any court.
State or Federal.

JNO. P. CAMEEON,
Attorn ey-at-- L aw,

1

ROCKINGHAM, N. O.

CORDOVA, - C
c WiU practice in State Courts and give

Careful attention to all business en- -

trusted to his care

The Pee Dee Institute,

Wadesboro, N. C,

THE WAR IN
i SOUTH AFRICA
P

Culler Again Fails In an Effort
J to Relisve Ladysmith.

The trai office has reeeived the fol- -

owing uisraicn from F.eid Marshal
Uord Roberta dated from the Modder
river fcunday, Feb 11:

I hare receiv-- a telejram from
Bailer as follows, dated Friday, Feb. 9:

" 'If was necessary after seizin? Vaal
Krauts to entrench it aa the pivot of
further operations. But I found, after
trying twodaya, that owins to the na
ture of the ground that this was im-
practicable. It wae a. so exposed to tire
of heavy gam in position4 from which
ocr artiiltry was dominated. Is is es-

sential to troops advancing on Lady-smit- h

by Hardinz or Monscr's Drift to
hold Vaal Krantz eecnreiy, and accord-
ingly we are not pressing the advance
b- - Those roads. a I tind we cannot
make it secure. ' "

!5ull-- r K movrs Headquarters.
Although Winston Churchill tole-pr.ivh- s

that Geueral Bnller is about to
lu.ike an attack on the Boer front, the
Loa ioa ra ars call attention to the fact
tua: the general has removed his head-- i

u.'.rter lrom bpearman's camp to
b . ri:ii;d--- l i and apparently don't be-

ll vj that General Buller will attacic
again. A for Ladysmith, tha military
Lae givdn up hops. I: is agreed that
a sortie from t!:9 beleaguered tcwu
would recult in b. :ng cut to pieces.

The Morning L idr'a expert says:
' General Bailer felt that it would be

fcse-- a to persevere in his attempt to
reiisve Ladysmith, which would have
Cji: :nora loss than the number of men
reuia mug in Ladjsmith.

Wa hear now oi two attempts to
trii General Ballar himself; one by a
gaiail Bjer column marching through
Zaiu-au- and another with d.000 men
iu N ttal under the redoubtable Joubert
hiuwlf.

It is quite possible that General
Bal.er wai Jeld 0:1 the Upper Togela
as iun--- h by tae rujfe ine'i 0' irire as
br 'ue ifry's arti:iory. He m'ay be
, nn the Lower Tacela as to

Sprttto Tkhk Begins jAr,.21000---- i.

Bill Offering $100,000 For
His Assassin.

WILL LIKELY BE PASSED

Both Houses of the Legislature Again
In Session at LiouisvllU ! junction
Suit Against Governor Taylor Will
He Heard In Frunkfort.
Louisville, Feb. 12. Although the

protocol was not signed there is a truce
in the fight for the state offices, to await
action by the courts. Today at Cincin-

nati the case involving the minor offices
and tomorrow at Frankfort the injunc-
tion suit against Governor Taylor will
be heard. Both are likely to go far in
shaping the oourse of the rival claim-
ants.

There is much talk among Demo-
cratic lagislators about passing a bill
offering $100,000 reward for the detec-
tion of the assassins of Governor Goe-be- L

Such a bill has been prepared and
it is believed will pass.

Senator Blaokburn has been called to
Washington cn personal business, leav
ing the diplomatic management of Dem-
ocratic affairs in. the hands of Congress-
man D. II. Smith.

Bjth houses of the legislature again
met at the courthouse today.

The efforts of the Democratic lawyers
were directed today toward mapping
out plans to secure the adjudication of
the claims of Taylor and Beckham to
the office of governor. ThHre is danger
of a clash as long as the present posi-

tions are maintained. Judge Pryor be-

lieves the injunction suit now pending
before Judge Cantrell at Frankfort will
be useless as far as determining the
main issue is concerned because its ob-

ject was to prevent Governor Taylor
from interfering with the legislature or
adjourning it to London. A new start
must he had and this will probably be
by a suit at law in behalf of Beckham to
, L, 'iiy of the action of the
legislature in uclariufe hiu yiwVand
to secure possession of the office or by a
petition in equity to restrain Taylor
from exercising the duties of the office
of governor. It is thocht such a case
will befin before the end of the week.

The Democrats will confine their
offrta in f.h rar coirts. their conten
tion being that federal courts have no
jurisdiction in the case, ine xvepuou
cans, either by appeal or original pro-

ceedings before Judge Taft, will en-

deavor to gst their claim before the
federal courts, but their course will de-

pend largely upon that adodted by the
Democrats. Petitions in the governor-shi- n

case were drawn up for submission
to Judgs Ta:twith that affecting the
minor offices, but were held up tempo-
rarily because of peace negotiations.
Governor Bradley may now present
them at any time.

The court of appeals probably will
hold its next session in Louisville;
When soldiers were thrown around the
state buildings the court adjourned;'de-clinin- g

to sit with such surroundings
Several of the judges have been here
for the past week aud it is believed they
will not return while any soldiers or
armed men remain about the state
buildings.

When the house convened a concur-
rent resolution which had passed the
senate was pf e ented. calling upon "The
Honorable W. S. Taylor to at once
withdraw the militia and force of
armed men which he has gathered
about him in the statehonse and sur-

render the executive offices to J. C. W.
Beckham, the lawful governor."

Under the rules the resolution went
over for one day.

A concurrent resolution offered Sat-

urday was adopted providing for the
appointment of a oommittee of three
representatives and two senators to in-

vestigate conditions at Frankfort as to
the safety and advisability of resuming
legislative sessions at the capitoL

Her I'eooHnr Way of IooUIngr.
"And you feel sure that my daughter

looks with favor upon your suit?"
the Jiged parent.

a . . .
Vp11." milieu the youth witn en

gaging frankness, "I don't want to be
too sure about it. Of course you are

. . ttaware that your ciaugiuer sgwms.
Cleveland Tlain Dealer.

Moik t Saved.
Little Wife I saved $30 today.
Loving Husband You're an angel.

How?
Little Wife I saw a perfectly lovely

easy chair that I knew you'd like, and
I didn't buy it New York Weekly.

S. Biggs guarantees e"ery bottle
of Chamberlain 'a ough Kemedy

and will refun.l the money to any
nno i"a nnt. Ssltisfieil after lisil")2 tWO- -

thirds of ibe contents. This is the
best remedy in the world ior la

rippe, roughs, colds croup and
whoopingcough and is pleasant and
safe to take. It prevents any ten-

dency of a cold to result in pneu-
monia.

1 4

Baking Powder
Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum

Alum baking" powders are the greatest
menacers to health of the present day.

onu.aM oo., new took.

DEMOCRATS TO BRING- - SUIT

Pendlug the Casr, Both Parties Wilt
Allow Matters to Stand Legislature
Will Rrinaln Ih Louisville Resolu-
tion to M et at Frankfort Tabled.
Louisville. Feb. 13. It is reasonably

certain the political situation will re-

main in its present quiet state until a
decision has been handed down by the
coart of appeals clearing the title to the
office of governor. Before Judge Can-- ,
trill at Georgetown tomorrow the Dem-

ocrats will bring a suit in equity asking
an injunction to restrain Governor Tay- -'

lor from exercising any of the functions:
of the office of governor. It is expected
a temporary injunction will be granted.

In oase the Republican executive dis-

regards the action of the court as was
done in the oase of the Alonzo Walker
habeas corpus writ and the injanction
against interference with the legisla-
ture the Democrats will not press the
proceedings for contempt, but will take
the case to the court oi appeals, wnien
according to their contention is the
court of last resort in these proceedings.

This plan was decided upon this
morning at a conference of Democratic
leaders, including Governor Beckham,
Congressman D. H. Smith,
McCreary, Judge W. S. Pryor and sev
eral other lawyers.

Pending the result of this suit, and
the case before Judge Taft at Cincinnati
involving the minor state offices it is ex-

pected both sides will allow things to
rem-xi- as thev now stand.

The Democratic legislature will re
main in Louisville, and it is believed
the court of appeals will sit here instead
of at Frankfort; as long as there are any
soldiers or armed men about the state
bnildi(igs at the capital. The assembly
ilTprocecdui'vririi "lefjislativa basiuest.
The senate tcdav nssiol the concurrent
resolution which had already passed the
house for a committee to investigate the
conditions a: Frankfort.

Senator Trinietc introduced a joint
resolution providing that when the leg-

islature adjourns Tiinrsday it shall be
to meet Friday at Frankfort. Under
the rules it lies cvar one day.

A bill was introduced making Jan. 4,

Governor Gpebei's birthday a legal hol-da- y

in this state.

CHARGED WITH MURDER.

Two White Susprets Placed In Jail
at Alliens.

Athens, Ga , Feb. 13. Henry Ful-che- r,

a white man about 35 years of
age, is in jail at Jefferson. Ga., charged
with the murder of an old man, Frank
Holiday, near that place, several months
since. Bill Boggns, another white mar,
is also in jail there on the same charge.
Thei grand jury has not yet indicted
Boggns, anL the general pentiment is
that there is not much evidence to con-

nect him with the crime.
On the other hand, an indictment

against Fulcher has baen returned, and
he" will have to stand his trial

Fulcher was arrested in Walton
county a few days since and brought to
Jefferson. He vigorously denies the
charge against him, but the state is con-

fident that it has enough evidence to
convict Fulcher.

VENEZUELAN REVOLUTION.

Rebels Gaining Ripcated Victories
Ovr Guvcrnniciit Troops.

New York, Feb. 13. A dispatch to
The Herald from Port of Spain says:

The revolution under the leadership
of General Hernandez in Venezuela is
gaining rapidly. The revolutionists un-

der General Medina attacked and de-

feated the government troops under Gen-

eral Cotina near Coro, the capital of the
state of Faicon. Tha capital is being
held by the revolutionists. --

.

At Port Chichinrichi, which is near
Puerto Cabeilo, a battle has taken place
between the government troops and the
rebels, resulting in a victory for the rev-

olutionists. This engagement has cre-

ated great excitement in Puerto Cabeilo,
particularly among the foreign resi-
dents.

Georgia Still Raided.
Athens, Ga., Feb. 13 Deputy Col-

lector W. E Crockett, Deputy Marshal
Tom Trammell and Posseman B H.
Kimehe made a raid 2 miles north of
Statham, Jackson county, a few nights
since and captured a still of 80 gallons
capacity, destroying 500 gallons of beer
and 8 gallons of whisky. Two white
men ran off and left a mule and buggy,
whioh was seized by the officers. War-
rants were' taken out tor Will Bowman,
Mamie Gnffeth and Willis Luke.

Noted A lab iiiiiim Dies of O.d Wound.
Montgomery, Ala., Feb. 13. News

reached this city of the death of er

W. F. Foster of Tuskegee. He

was a member of the house of represen-
tatives in 1878 ; 1SS0 bl; lSfc.2-83- , being
speaker ot the latter house, where he
made a splendid reputation as presiding
officer. He was a leading lawyer of
East Alabama and an
soldier, receiving a wound through the
lungs at Malvern hill, which was the
ultimate cause of his death.

Uncle Sam's Truffle Flourishing.
Washington, Feb. 13. A statement

prepared at the postoffloe department of

the gross postal receipts for January,
1900, as compared with the receipt for
the same month of the preceding year,
shows an unusually large percentage
of increase. The total receipts were
$4,037,919, an increase of f389,6o3 or
10M per cent.

Bryan to Visit-Florida- .

Brooksyille, Fla. , Feb. IS. William
J. Bryan has written $o his kjonsin, W.

S. Jennings, that he will tsit him on

veral dfrs. Mr.
X' 1 ILIA T BliU 1VIU.IU
Jennings i
dates for the raw

the operations oi General Wheeler s
command from entering the states.

Republicans at Tallahassee.
Tallahassee, Fla., Feb. 9. The

Republican convention of the First
congressional district was called to
order at i p. m. Thursday. J. N.
Coombs of Apalachicola, Fla. , and John
F. Herr were elected delegates to the
national convention. All are for Mo-Ki- n

ley. Resolutions indorsing the Mo-Kinl- ey

administration in every particu-
lar were enthusiastically adopted.

Big Stock of Candidates.
Edgefield, S. C, Feb. 12. Rumor

says that the new county of Saluda will
take the cake when it comes to the
number of candidates that will be in
the field this year. For sheriff she says
there will be 21 candidates in the field;
for odroner lb; for state senator 11; for
the house of representatives 32 and all
other offices in the same proportion. .

Agutnaido My Have Fled.
Chicago, Feb. 9. A special to The

Chronicle from Washington says: The
war department believes that Aguinaldo
has escaped from the island of Luzon.
The department officials would not be
surprised to hear from him next as in
London or Paris, in company with

- , .... ..AsohcUio. - - ;
TWO BIG FERTILIZER DEALS.

New Plant For Charleston and One to
Be Enlarged.

Charleston, Feb. 8. Reports are
current here to the effect that two fer-

tilizer deals are about to be carried
through in this city, one of them a very
large one.

It is stated on good authority that the
Kmgsman farm, a property on Charles-
ton neck, has been bought by Armour
of Chioago and that a fertilizer plant to
cost $100,000 will be erected there. Ar-
mour's representative here declines to
discuss the matter.

It is also reported that the old
Etiwan plant has been bought by W. J.
McCormack, representing Charleston
capital, and that it will be renovated
and enlarged at once.

Bryun to Sprttk at Ralaigh.
Raleigh, Feb. 9.- - W. J. Bryan ac-

cepts Democratic State Chairman Sim-

mons' invitation to speak here next
Tuesday evening. The chairman leaves
all the arrangements to the mayor and
the county chairman. There will be a
conference of Bryan and a number of
the Democratic state committeemen and
some other Democratic leaders.

State Convention Ordered.
Columbia, S. C, Feb. 9. Afull meet

ing of the state Republican executive
committee here ordered a state conven-

tion to elect delegates to meet March
McKinley was strongly in-

dorsed by resolution, a3 was his admin,
istration.

"I think I would go crazy witli

pain were il nt for Chamberlain's
lJitin Balm" writes Mr. W. H. Stap
le'on, Herminie, Pa. "I have been
affected with rheumatism for sevr-a- l

years and have tried remedies
without number, but Pain Balm U

is the best medicine i nave goinoiu
of" One application relives the
pain. F r sale dv S; Biggs.

very
Mdnth

there are thousands of wo-
men who nearly suffer death
from irregular menses. Some
times the ' period ' comes too
often sometimes not often f
encregh sometimes the flow is
too scant, and again it is too A

profuse. Each symptom shows
that Nature needs help, and f
that there is trouble in the or-- (
gans concerned. Be careful i
when in any of th,e above con--
ditions. Don't take any and f
every nostrum advertised to T
cure female troubles. d

BRADFIELD'S
FEMALE REGULATOR j

is the one safe and sure fmedicine for irregular or pain-- a
ful menstruation. It cures all
the ailments that are caused by f
irregularity, such as leucor- - i
rhcea, falling of the womb, " a

back, breasts, shoulders, sides,
hips and limbs. By regulating
the menses so that they occur
every, twenty-eight- h day, all
those aches disappear togetner.

J Tust before your; time comes,
A get a bottle and see how much. t
y good it will do you. Druggists

( sell it at f i. ,

Send for oor free book, "Perfect
Health for Women.!'

THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.
ATXAHTa. gxt

per annum. .

There are other features of the pres-
ent law which will be amended, but the
main issue is settled until the Demo-
cratic primary this summer, when dis-
pensary, prohibition and local option
will each have a ticket for state officials.

M'LAURIN TO BE NAMED?
Carolina Senator My Go With the

New Commission.
Charleston, Feb. U A special from

Washington says: Senator Sullivan of
Mississippi had an important 'confer--

once with President McKinley regard
ing the new commission which is to go
to the Philippines. He nrged the presi-se- nt

to appoint a southern man of
prominence on the commission. The
president, it is said, assented to this
suggestion and indioated that he would
arrange the commission so that all sec-

tions of the country would be repre-
sented,

Senator Sullivan presented the name
of Senator McLauriu of South Carolina
for this h jt id that bis Dem- -

ocra4s n-- d i;f- - iU-ca,- !

an at-- t
at thj'. vbi'
that -- i

fluertU
the a

Th
his d
t pr
sider
woul
senat
serve
of th
decla .

four ' :

unanimous iu upu.otui.ng Vv 0.0 iao wtu
lone he would not hesitate to resign,
saving his political ambitions to the
future.
NEW APPROPRIATION BILL.

Important 3Ieasure to the
House by Crum.

Columbia, S. C, Feb. 8 The appro-

priation bill has been reported to the
house by the ways and means commit-

tee through the chairman, Mr. H. H
Crum. The bill provides for the appro-
priation of funds to run the govern-
ment of the state for the next fiscal
year.

The largest single item is $283,b32.5l
to meet the interest on the public debt
In the same connection is' $20,000 for
past indebtedness.

.The state hospital for the insane is to
get the next largest appropriation. For
running expenses, $100,000; building
purposes, $10,000; Wallace property
debt, $4,600; salary of superintendent,
$3,000; board of regents, $l,i00.

The annual appropriation of $10,000
for pensions is recommended, with $600
additional for clerk hire and $170 for
stampj, etc.

For the general election this year
$16,000 is recommended with $2,000 ad-

ditional for advertising. There are a
number of legislative committees whose
pay is provided for in the bill.

A number of improvements on the
statehonse are contemplated, among
them $2,000 for rewiring. The amount
for re Lairs to roof is left blank.

There is more Catarrh in this sec-

tion of ihe country than all othei
diseases put together, and until Uu

last few years was supposed to b

incurable.
For a great many years doctor

pronounced it a local disease, an
prescribed local remedies, and b

constant failing to cure with local

tr atment, pronounced it incurable
Science has proven catarrh to be 1

constitutional disease, and therefon
requires constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufacturer
by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O , he

only constitutional cure on the

market. It is taken internally, It
doses, from lo drops to a teappoon

ful. It acts directly on the blood

and mucous surfacea of the sysltm.
They offer one hundred dollars io

any case it fails to cure. Send fo

circulars and testimonials.

,i Your Command I
We arc now prepared 5

to do ail kinds f
Job Printing

Such as . . .

Note Heads Bill Heads ?U
Statements - j,,.'-- ; f

Envelopes Cards Invitations
Circulars Pamphlets

Catalogues

anyting in the way of

pi in ting, from a wedding in
vitation to aejrcus poster;

IrheKuLOXONCO

PRISONER DEFENDS JAILER.

Says the Officer Was Compelled to
Turn Hint Out.

Clistos, N. 0., Feb. 7 Archibald
Kingsauls, white, was a witness in an
interesting case here. j

Jailer Fortner of Sampson county was
charged with allowing Kingsauls to es-

cape while awaiting trial. Kingsauls
swore the jailer was forced by a body of
armed men to turn him out.

Kingsauls was afterwards rearrested,
tried and convicted of murder and hur-
ried to Wilmington for safe keeping, it
being feared he would be taken out of
jail again.

The date of his execution has not been
determined on, the case having been ap-
pealed by his counsel.

He was taken from Wilmington jail
to testify for Fortner.

ROSS EXECUTED AT LAST.

Negro Who Wus Twice Reprieved by
Russell II at n zed,

Lotberton, N. O., Feb. 10. Reuben
Ross, a negro, was hanged here for
criminal assault upon a white woman
named Mrs. Bettie Ingram.

Ross was twice reprieved by Governor
Russell on account oi a shower or - pro-

tests from white people. These were
urby equally strong protests dmsnd-in- g

the. nangiugqf. theucro. xiennaU'y'
took no . ,Aiou,"nd the reprieve expir-
ing, the rBheriff quietly executed hini
yesterday.

He declared his innocence of this
crime, bat said he was guilty 61 the as-

sault on a young white woman of Rock-
ingham for which a negro, John Evans,
was hange-i- .

Man Killed by Train.
Mcrpht, N. C, Feb. 12 LaFayette

Arrowood was struck by the southbound
train on the Southern railway last nigh J
and killed. The accident occurred a
mile from Murphy, at a sharp curve.
The dead man was placed in the bag-

gage car and brought to Murphy, He
was one of the first settlers of this
county, and was 80 years old. It seems
that he had gone out to look for wood
and was lost Finally he got cn the
track and was coming in the direction
of Murphy. The engineer and fireman
saw the man, but too late to avoid the
accident.

Couch- - For Ituoes.
Columbia. S. C, Feb. 10. The bill

providing for separate coaches for (the
races, and abolishing class fares on rail-

roads has passed both branches of 'the
legislature, and will receive the gov-

ernor's signature. A single fare fixed
at the uniform rate of JJ cents per mile
is provided. The plan of railroads di-

viding ccaches by partitions for use of
the races is prohibited. Negroes and
whites must each have one full coach.
Three cents is one-fourt- h of a cent lower
than the present charges for firstclass.

TobHtco Warehouse liurn.
Flokexce, S. C. Feb. 9. The Pee

Dee tobacco warehouse, a very large
wooden building, was destroyed by fire

at 10 p. m. The fire originated in a
smail wooden building next door to the
warehouse in some unexplained man-
ner. The building was owned by W. E.
Dargan of Darlington, and was insured
with W. R. Barringer's agency for
f 1,700. The value of the building was

3,l)00. T. J. Abbott, tobacco buyer,
lost $500 worth of leaf tobacco. No
insurance.

Hosiery 3Ien at Charlotte.
Chaklotte, N. 0.. Feb. a The

Southern Hosiery Yarn Spinners asso-

ciation met at 10 o'clock this morning,

but on account of the absence of some
members adjourned until 2 o'clock
without transacting any business. Sev-

enty fire p9r cent of the manufacturers
.of ho ery yarn in the south are repre-
sented in this organization. A numbar
of northern commission men are here to
meet the spinners.

N. w Cotton 31111.

Raleigh, Feb. 10. The state today
chartered the Harriet cotton mill, at
Henderson, capital $150,000. It is the
seventh mill chartered this year. The
superintendent of motire power of the
Seaboard Airline left today to purcbasa
locomotives for its through trains. The
road will, in two weeks, put trains on
its new short cut between Richmond
and Ridgewayand save one hour's time.

WUItHm Trufsdale Hanged.

Charlotte, N. O.. Feb. 7. William
Truesdale, a negro, was hanged in jail

here this morning for the brutal murder
of his sweetheart. He had to be carried
to the scaffold. His case had been be
fore the criminal court twice and the
supreme court once. He protested his
innocence.

Freight Colllson at Asneville.

Ashe vims, N. C. Feb. 18. --This
morning a freight on the Southern rail-

way ran into a slide near Black moun-- .

i firsmiin and one brakeman.
- n.rrn. were killed, and Engineer
Woodbury seriously scalded. Eighteen
cars were vrrecked.

A Bi- C'otlon Transaction.
wirnnv. S. C. Feb. 9 A sale of

. cct Koi nf cotton br the Newberry

Warehouse company toO. McR. Holmes

breaks the record here for the iargesi
ainzle transaction in the staple, iiiglit

r. was naid all round-an-
d the sale

amounted to ppwards of tp.WjQ.

...

.j tr."' J

.... ; v;:j
Church and Sunday School .

privileges excellent.

. Board, room, lights, wood and wash-!.-V':- V

ing from $6.50 to $8.00 per mo.

-- Tuition from $1.00 to $3.50 a mcnth.
Music $3.00 per month.

Julture of character along with
culture of mind, its motto.

Pupils received at any time.
There are no incidental fees. "

m

W. J. Ferrell, A. B.,
; Principal

Vadesboro, N. C.

STOVES.
If you want to buy a Stovs eithj

OOK STCrt E --

OR HEATER,
iTou cannot afford to miss giving me a
all. I have a variety ot styles and sizes
f the celebrated Garland Stoves and
;ange: and Imperial Heaters which yere
)Ught before the tremendous rise in al)

inds of hardware and can .therefore' sel

oil at

"Lillian tat Wholesale M, v
nd still make a profit. Come to see Jme

if you want a stove.
I also have a large lot of

Plain and fancy, including beautiful wa
er sets and handsome lamps, which I

wish to close out at once, as I am going to
irop this branch ol my business as son
is present stock is sold and will make you
ome close prices.

.
If-'T-

is Uade of Tin 3 Have it.

keep everyt hirg jr. fin. i i.d 11 J tan
what you want. 1 (it n j 1 c it uy qu
Joe to see me.

J. G- - Oavis.
AW ond erfulDis covery.

Not only cures, butit keeps well. Is
sold by an organized company of respon

sible business men and has the endorse,
ment of thousands of Clergy men'and not
ed people throughout the country. We
speak of that wonderfuj Instrumen- t-

Electropoise. and and ask your steTul'

examination into the cures it IUS V

a v
leave hin rigar fliuk and his communi-cat'.on- s

u

witn the sea open to a strong
t:a ?k.
"Eat he must mike the best of his

force. All the reinforcements within
reach for a fortnight to come are ear-

marked for an attempt to force a pas
aage of the Orange river, which we
have sot at a point where It is of little
us t j as siva far the reiief of Kimbar-ley.- "

Dots Hj11 Their Ground.
G?n?ral Eaiicr is once more south of

the Tupela river; General MacDonald
is rack at the ilodder river, and appa-
rent, y, the Boers have lost none of the

they have held so lcnR.
Yet tne news by no means causes tne
acute disarpiiutment attendant upon
the other faiiUres to relieve Ladysmith.

This can be attributed to three
C3CS3; nrsf, there is a strong belie;
that General Bui.cr's last attempt was
on.v a demonstration oa a large scale;
cccnd, the wiser critics had warned

tee public not to expect ttse immediate
re icf of General White; third, tne na-

tion na3 settled down to the realization
that the war will last a lonr time, and
tuev are not swayed as at first by minor
reverses and victories.

Ice econd-an- d third reasons are self

erible elucidation. In lvor of the
ori:-..c- he.d by Spencer Wilkinson, the
rr.i 1: irv critic of tha Morning Post,
tha: General Buller did not intend im-
mediately pushing oa to Lidysmith,
ta?re is overwnelming evidence to show
tuat T.eld Marshal Lord Roberts or-d-r-

vtematic activity upon the part
c: a 1 forces. On this basis, General
ta.i-r'- s move may only be a repetition
0: G.; eral y.cDonald's and General
I'reucii'i reconnoissaucea.

Itulirr Acs Uiitler Orders.
!.Ir Bal'cur's ambiguens statement

a' ur awaiting the completion of the
p.au is another strong reason for be-hev.-

Grneral Eulicr never intended
t. 111 .ike the mam advance via VaU
Kr .:: 7, t uc was aciing uacer tne oraera
0: L rd Roberta It is also curious that
t! M-,v- ot Geuerai iiu.ler s retirement

ia:i;e iruui the Boer head laager
Lady-mit- u aud that the British

c r: rin :enta were freely allowed to
-- ii-- p tches borrre anything from

Geii ril Bulier was pabiisued.
ine uauscai appeal of Bennett-Burl- s

za. war correspondent for the London
Ddi v Te.egraph.askiDg the public to sus
p ud ;u igment and rely on General Bul-
ier, aiso his considerable significance.
Oa the other hand. General Buller's re-ce- u:

sreech to his troops in which he said
he b.rie'1 to be in Ladysmith within a
week, tends, some people claim, to
throw dcubt on tLe belief that he has
oa.y becu demonstrating in force.

Tne latest news ffom the Modder
river shows that General MacDonald's
retirement from Koodoosberg was ef-fee- :e

i in complete order. The most
reag nabie explanation of his move-me- ut

is that it was undertaken more to
restore confidence cf the Highland
tr.pdde. still uervous from their terri-b'- e

exirience at Magersfonteiu, than
to gam any important objective.

Attack on CrorJ lukfly.
"V:-- h this important unit. General

Melon's force is rehabilitated for a
i? us attack on General Cronje, and

m attempt to relieve Kimberley may be
locked for, more than likely superint-
ended by Lord Roberts, while the
Seventh division and part of General
Freui-h'- cavalry are occupied in a turn

movement east of Jacobsdal.
A '.is:afch from Rensberg, dated Fri-cs- y,

Feb. 9, reports much aggressive ac-t- .

y against all the British reconnoi-- n

;? ar.d dec'ares the Beers are in no
tice surrounded at Colesberg, but are
tu: :y held in check by a series of

cacips forming a semicircle from east
to west. The Boers, it is added, are

in full possession of their lines of
nirnunication with the Free State and

hoi i strong positions around Colesberg.
Dsr-.n- the morning of Feb. 9 a bom- -

--";';uieni wnn lyaaiie uccuiibu am
R nsberg and the Boers' Maxim-Vick-fun- s

are believed to haya been d.

A dozen dead Boers were found
n the kopjes.

An Kxtra Cnblnet Serslon.
. An exra cabinet council wae held
acr'U2 the afternoon, in response to
'cmr.mns issued yesterday af.ernoon.
lce council lasted over two hours. Sev-r- l

members of the defense committees
re 1 resent and Lord Salisbury pre-

yed. The premier held a supplemea-j- T

""onsuhation after the depaxtore of
taajority of ius colleague.

thewrouent. coi a- - tr. ""';: .j
tnter-Ocean- r Chicago writes: "iMeanj ....

three veirs-experien- ce with E ectropoue ,

eljfe fteWh. of yuiir caim, ;

i my frienas tnai un tt
is mVt wotderfuriiirrehtlon, ; and; I;- - r .

would W par With mine It, I could not-- v ,

net anotVr-3ena- 1
! S?" :- . . .".

Hook, ffi vinTT H5om - PttPe


